
BOXERS TO VIE 111

FAR WESTERN MEET

Seattle Is Becoming Mecca.
Mitmen Entered in Con-

test Opening Thursday.

PORTLANDERS TAKE PART

Time to Make Entries lias Closed,
Wltli 4S Qualified to Take

Part Tommy Murphy
Will Be In One Event.

SEATTLE. Wash.. April 24. (Spe
cial.) Amateur boxers west of the
Mississippi River are headed toward
Ceattle to take part in the Far West-
ern Boxing Championships of the Ama-
teur Athlettic Union. They will be
held in the Seattle Arena Thursday and
Friday nights under the auspices of the

Athletic Club.
The entries closed Saturday night

with 43 in the various classes. It will
be the largest number of amateur mitt-wlelde- rs

ever brought together for a
tournament in the Western country.

The Los Ansreles Athlettic Club has
sent a team of five boxers, in charge
of "Old Wizard" D Witt van Court.
They arrived in Seattle Sunday after-
noon. They are working out every af-
ternoon in the local club's gymnasium.

Olrmplc Team at Seattle.
The Olympic Club aggregation, of San

Francisco came in last Saturday by
boat. They were piloted by Georsre
Green, one-tim- e champion welterweight
of the world. They also sent a team
of five boxers.

Among them are William It. ("Fat")
L'Hereux. the National amateur heavy-
weight champion! L'Hereux was de-

clared a professional recently by the
Pacific Amateur Association of Cali-
fornia because Jack Kearna sent a
telegram to New York challenging the
winner of the Willard-SIora- n flpht. The
decision of the association is pending.
however.,and L'Hereux will compete.

Albert Beyers and Ralph Underwood
will represent the Multnomah Amateur
Athletic Club, of Portland. Beyers
will enter the 135 and 145-pou-

classes, while Underwood will start in
both the 115 and 125, pound classes.

Another Portland boy will be sent
here by the Butler School of Boxing,
ile is a welterweight. George Davis.

Tommy Murphy to Compete.
Transportation has been forwarded

Tommy Murphy, the National light-
weight champion, who recently won his
title in Boston. Mass. His presence
among the lightweight class will make
that poundage the most important of
all. Murphy hails from the Kansas City
Athletic Club, of Kansas City. Mo.

Chet Mclntyre. the energetic boxing
Instructor of the Seattle Athletic Club,
has his array of youn? hopefuls primed
to meet the invading boxers in all
classes. The seating arrangement of
the Seattle arena, which is the place
where the Ice hockey was played last
Winter, will take care of approximate-
ly 6000 people.

Entry List Ik Announced.
Following is the complete list of

entrants:
c!asa Willie Coultln. Olym-r- l

Club, fn FroclBCO; Bob Hmrper, Heattia
.Athletic Club; Roy Amundaon, 'Seattle Ath-
letic Club

115-pou- class Roy Rone. Olympic Club,
Fan FranclcD; Jimmie Woodward, l.oa- An-ce- lts

Athletic Club; Ralph Underwood. Mult-rilm-

Atbtic Club; Wesley Eanckie. clar
ence Amundson. Irving Cjleanon. 1'nll Klcn-ards-

and Orange Gaser, Seattle Athletic
Club; Al Davies. Victoria Athletic Club.

class- - Jimmie Woodwmrd. Lo
ngelea Athletic Club; Billle Hughes. Olym-

pic Ciub, tan Francisco; Tommy Mason.
Karl Balrd. Charlie Sontag- and Oscar Ben-
son, Seattle Athletic Club; Ralph Under-
wood. Multnomah Athletic Club.

l.5-pou- class Charlie Barker, Ios An-cel- es

Athletic Club; Thomas Murphy, Kan-
sas City Athletic Club; Claude Scott. Bar-
ney Levy. Archie Wyard and Lloyd Mad-
den. Seattle Athletic Club; Albert Beyers,
Multnomah Athletic Club.

ckiss George Davis. Butler
Woxing School. Portland. Or.: William Hu-l-e- r,

Los Angeles Athletic Club:
Sontag. Morley Thomas. Cal Harris. Claude
Fortner. Wesley Sheedy, Seattle Athletic
Club; Albert Beyers. Multnomah Athletic
Club.

class Jack Geyer, Los
Athletic Club: George Davis, Butler

Boxing School. Portland, Or.; Val Sontag.
Athletic Club.

cl3s Bill Pierce. Val Sontag
and .'.ugust Santell. Seattle Athleic Club.

Heavyweight class- - Tommy Thompson.
Nlric Nelson and Val Sontag. Seattle Ath-
letic Club: William "Fat" L'Hereux,
Olympic Club.

l

BY BILLY EVANS.
American League Umpire.

is what seems a force playWHEN one? There are certain plays
that come under such a heading. They
happen time and time again during the
season. No matter how often the plays
are answered, arguments will probably
continue to arise over them as long
as the game is played.

One of these plays invariably deals
with the scoring of a run, while a
double play is being pulled off which
retires the side. This play la made
possible by having a runner on third
and another one on either first or sec-
ond and one man down. The batter
hits a fly ball. The runner on first
doesn't believe the fielder will be able
to make the catch. The runner on
third has his doubts, but fitrures he
can score from third even if the catch
is made, so he decides to play it safe
and hold that base until the ball is
either caught or missed.

The fielder succeeds in making the
catch. The moment the ball strikes
hia hands, the runner on third, who
has held his base, makes a dash for
the plate. The fielder realizes he has
i.o chance to make a play at the plate,
and responding to the cries of his
teammates, he shoots the ball to the
bate left by the other runner, it mat-
ters not whether he was on first or
second at the time. Seeing the catch
has been made, the runner who failed
to hold his base, starts back for the
base he originally occupied. The throw
of the outfielder is fast and accurate.
It beats the runner to the base, a
double play has been completed, and
the side has been retired.

The argument that always arises is
- does the run count? There are a great

many people who .continue to labor
under the belief that a run cannot be
scored, when a double play is made
that retires the side. Such a belief Is

in error. The run can score under a
certain condition. If the runner on
third holds his base until the fly ball
is caught, and then reaches the plate
before the runner who bs failed to
hold his base is doubled up, the run
counts. A good many people believe
that the third out. made at either sec-
ond or first al cue may be, is a force
out. If it was. then the run could not
be counted, but such a. play is not a
force play. A force play can be made
only when a base runner legally loses
the right to the base he occupied by
reason of the batsman becoming & base
runner and he is therefore obliged to
advance. In the case cited, if the run-
ner happened to be on first when the
fly ball was hit. that base belonged to
him. Jf he happened to be on second
that base belonged to him. --Since the
batter was retired, he retained theright to the base originally-held.- - de
spite the fact that, he left before the
catch was made.

Another play that annually comes in
for a lot of discussion is to have a run
ner on first, and the batter hit a ball
to the Infield. Usually on such plays
it is always regarded as best' to --keep
the ball abead of the runner if pos-
sible when making the play. That is,
throw to second to force out the run
ner from first, and then to first in an
effort to get the batter. Sometimes
this plsy is made the ether way, ball
players call it trying' to make a double
play backwards. The batter is thrown
out at tlrst and the ball la then shot
to second in an effort to-ge- t the run
ner. The question that arises is the
holding oT the ball ahead of the runner
at second sufficient ,to. complete the
double, play. It is not If the runner
on first continues to second he must
be touched but-- : However he is not
forced to continue to second, unless he
so desires. The moment the batter is
retired at first base, the force is re
moved. The runner originally on first
still retains the right to the bag. If
he believes he cannot reach second, he
ha a perfect right to try to get back
to .first if possible.

FIRE HEROES ARE MODEST

One Carried 200-Poun- d Man Up 25- -

Foot Ladder to Safety.

CHICAGO. April 14. Modesty over
comes Chicago firemen far more easily
than smoke o'r flames. It developed
recently at a hisrlnr t. . for thu elrl!
service commission, 'with the aid of
Chief Marshal O'Conner, the commission
is trying to decide what firemen showed
the most bravery in 1915 and therefore
Is entitled to the Lambert Tree gold
medal.

I'atrick Kgan. sixth assistant mar
shal, had to be questioned before the
fact was brought out that it was so hot
he got "burned up some" when he went
down through 25 feet of steam Into
the boiler-roo- m of the steamer Kast-lan- d

and groped around until he found
a man weighing mora than 200 pounds
floundering about in the water. He
dove under the man, who was almost
dead from steam, water and fright, and
carried him on his back up the 25 feet
of ladder to safety.

I'atrick Murphy, a pipeman attached
to engine company No. S3, rescued two
women, a boy and a man from a burn-
ing building at 617 Wrightwood avenue
on March 19 of last year, but he became
so embarrassed when he tried to tell
the commission about it that he forgot
to mention hiSj rescue of, one of the
women until a comrade in. the rear of
the room reminded Mm in an audible
whisper:

"Telt 'em about the other woman you
pnlled out of . the second story."

Then Murphy did. The pipeman really
rescued five lives at the .ire, because it
turned out that one of the women he
saved became a mother two days later.

Assistant Marshal Egan had a second
story of heroism to repeat to the com-
mission in addition to his bravery in
the Eastland disaster. He was among
the first at a bad fire in a boarding-hous- e

.at 55 Fast Grand avenue Decem-
ber H. When the firemen got there
they found four people had Jumped out
of the top floor, where it later was
found that a man and his wife had
burned to death. A restaurant propri-
etor, Gus Marenskis, was hanging from
a fourth-stor- y window. Kgan "heeled"
a 36-fo- ot ladder, rushed up the rungs
and grabbed Marenskis Just in time to
save him from choosinff between hav-
ing his face burned by the flames
shooting from the window or letting
gf his hold and dropping. Marenskis,
a husky fellow, was on hand to give
praise to his rescuer.

The assistant fire marshal, who Is of
medium height, gave the commission an
illustration of h by picking
up the biggest fireman in the room,
Frank r. Steffens. of hook and ladder
truck No. 9. and lugging him around
the room. Steffens is six feet tall and
well built. It was Steffens whom Kgan
said he first ordered to go down into
the boiler-roo- m of the Eastland, be
cause he was the biggest of the fire
men on the boat. The assistant mar-
shal stopped Steffens and went down
into the hold himself when be discov-
ered that the truckman was barefoot.

The award of the Carter H. Harrison
gold medal for the fcravest policeman
during 1915 is still under consideration
by the commission. .

-

NOTED ECONOMIST RETIRES

l'rofessor j.Laurenco Laughlln. of
Chicago University,, to Write Now.

CHICAGO. April 17. Professor J.
Laurence Laughlin, .head of the depart-
ment of political economy at the Uni-
versity of Chicago since 1892 and one
of the foremost American authorities
on financial questions; is to retiie.

T hope to retire from active teacn- -
ing work at the end of the feprmg
quarter," Professor Laughlin said. "I
have wanted to do some constructive
writing for many years and have not
had the time to devote to it that I
desired. I am not resigning, but re-
tiring, and I will still be connected
with the university."

Under the rule Professor Laughlin
will receive a pension. He is 66 years
old. He haa been a recognized power
in the shaping of banking laws in this
and other countries in the last 20 years.
In 1895 he prepared for the government
of San Domingo a scheme of monetary
reform which was immediately adopted
by that government, and he was a mem
ber of the Indianapolis currency com-
mission appointed in 1S97.

MAN IS "DEAD," BUT ALIVE

After IS Years Absence. Jim Hood
Returns to Claim Estate.

MATTOOX, III., April 17. That there
is a vast difference between- being
"actually" dead and "legally" dead is
proved in the case of John Hood, who
has Just appeared after an absence of
15 years, in which time his father, the
bite James 'Hood, one of the richest
farmers in this section, died and his
estate was divided among his heirs.
John Hood had been absent and un-
heard from for nine years at the time
the estate passed through the courts
and his portion of his father's estate
was given to his children.

The Illinois statutes provide, how-
ever, that those nheriting land from
persons found to be "legally dead" must
give bond for restitution in case the
person with the prior right appears and
demands his property.

of a Woman.
Atchison Globe.

Talk to any woman long enough
and she will tell you what she wouldn't
stand from any man.
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This directory is for the information of the public, to give as far as possible
the different lines of business which the average person may find occasion to
use. Any information which cannot be
pnoning Main 7UVU or A 6S. House 40.

AjTCORDION PLEATING. I

K. STKPHAN, hemstitching, scalloping;, ac- - I
cora. sine pleat. Duttons covered: mail

--'8 Pittock block. Broadway loilli.
I'LEATING. hemstitching-- , buttons covered.

Kastern Novelty Co., 85 5th. Bdwy. 2000.

ASSAYERS AND ANALYSTS.
MONTANA ASSAY OFFICE. 142 2d Gold.

silver and platinum bought.
ATTORNEY.

W. J. MAKEL1M Probate, real estate, min-ing and corporation law: abstracts and
tltk examined, written opinions furnished
1434 Northwestern Bank bllg Mala 6748.

GRAHAM. BECKETT c COOPER Generalpractice! abstracts examined. Bul-- 3 Piatt
bldr. phone Main Satin.

CANCER.
L. M. JONES. M. D. CANCER TREATED.

671 H Alberta t. Woodlawn 4108.

CARPET WEAVER.
FLUFF RUGS FROM OLD CARPETS.Carpet cleaning, refitting, etc. NorthwestRug Co.. lfe) E. 8th. Both phones.

CEI,LlI.OID BUTTONS. BADGES.
THE IRWIN HODSO.N COMPANY.87 Washington St. Main 312 anl A 1254.

CHIROPODIST.
William. Eatelle snd William, Jr., Doveny,

the only scientific chiropodists in the city.
Parlors Uu2 Gerlinger blag., southwestcomer 2d and Alder. Phone Main 13ol.

CHIROPODY and pedicuring. Mrs. M.
Hill. Office Kiiedner bldg. Main 8473.

CHIKOPRACTIC PH YMt'IANS.
DR. McMAHON Chronic cases, taking time,

31 treatments. $15: worth $50; ttynom,health, wealth. Mack'ny bid.
COLLECTION AGENCY.

KETH & CO.. Worcester bldg. Main 1700.
No collection, no charge. Established lftOO.

CONTRACTING ARCHITECTS.
N. O. EKLUND, 813 Henry bldg. Main 6812.Contracting architect: financing pians free.

DANCING.
HEATH'S SCHOOL Lesaons dally: claasTue.. Krl. eve.. 8 to 10. 109 iM St.. bet.Wash, and Stark. Main 3206 lessons 2."c.

MUI.KEY BLDG., 2d and Morrison 10 les
sors. $.1: classes Mon.. Fri. eve. Mar. 813.

DRESS SOTS.
DRESS SUITS for sale or rent at low prices.

We buy dress suits at 51 Sd st.
EYE. EAR. NOSE AND THROAT.

Treatment by specialist: glasses fitted. Dr.y. f. as-?da- bit DeKum bldg., 8d (t Wn.
KIRK INSURANCE.

PACIFIC STATES FIRE INSURANCE CO.
HAT CLEANING.

PANAMA HATS cleaned. Mocked, 73c;
straws, felts. 50c: guaranteed. 2S5 W ash.,
near 4th. 88 . near Stark. 44 Sd. M. 72rt.

WE ARE the best In cleaning, blocking and
bleaching hats. 231 1st st. Main .S442.

MATTRESS MAKING.
For modern mattresB making phone E. 5874.

MUSICAL.
SECURITY STORAGE

Co. WILL CLOSE
OUT FOR CAc-H- .

4R0 Haines Bros. R

4.'.o Hradbury... 45
$32S Helnzs Up-
right 05
S3o0 Largo Up-

right $110
$300 Boudoir Up-

right $r,o
4"o Chlckerlnz. . 35

TO FIRST CALLER, inn 4th STREET.
Storage 75c Month.

Emil Thlelhoru, violin teacher, pupil Sev-ik- .

--r"j riieaner niag. a mu, Marsnau iw.
MESSENGER SERVICE.

HASTY MESSENGER CO. Motorcclea and
bicycles. Phone Main 53, A 21o3.

WHOLESALERS AND
AI TO AND BUGGY TOPS.

DfBRUILLE BUGGY TOP CO, 209 2d

AUTO SPRINGS MANUFACTURING.
Mfg. and repair- -
ing; 3000 smrA WMER SPRING CO- -
anteea springs
in storK.
15th : Couch.

BAGGAGE CHECKED AT HOME.
Baggage & Omnibus Trr.iisfer. Park & Davis.

BREAD BAKERY.
Royal Bakery k Conf.. Inc.. 1 lth and Evenett.

GRAIN MERCHANTS.
H. HOl'SER, Board of Trade bldg.

GROCERS.
WADHAM CO.. 67-7- 5 Fourth St.

HATS AND CAPS.
THANH AUSER HAT CO.. 58-5- 5

HIDES. WOOL. CASCARA BARK.
KAHN BROS.. 191 Front st. r .

MILLINERY. .
BRADPHAW BROS., Morrison snd

MKN-- AND WOMEN'S NECKWEAR.
COLUMBIA Neckwear Mfg. Co.. S3 0th st.

KITCHIN GETS SGOBIGFJ

MAJORITY LEADER'S ATTACK ON

HUMPHREY FAILS.

Democratic AVheelnorse in Washing
ton State Repudiates Presi-

dent 'Wilson.

OREGONIAN NEWS BUREAU. Wash
ington, April 20. Kepresentative
Kitrhin. of North Carolina, chairman
of the ways and means committee, in a
recent speech in .he House, undertook
to make reply to several tariff speeches
previously made by Representative
Humphrey, of Washington, and went
so fr as to paint a picture of unprece
dented prosperity prevailing in the
State of Washington.

He denounced Humphrey as a calam-
ity howler, and-tol- d the House that in
soito of oil Mr. Humphrey had said
about the lumber and shingle Industry
and other industries, there was pros
perity in the State or wasningion sucn
as had never been enjoyed In that
state.

When Mr. Humphrey came to reply,
he had read to the House a letter from
Maurice D. Leehey, of eaiue. one 01

the leading Democrats of mat com-
munity, addressed to Mr. Kitchin a
letter which Mr. Kitchin had sup-

pressed. The letter la
and follows: . ... .,

Seattle, wasn., aiarcn k.
Hon. Claude Kitchin, House of Representa

tives. Wanmgion. JJ.
. ,. Mr Kitchin: I read the press

r.t 'vAur'inHh In the House yester
day criticising cur Congressman Humphrey.
and am prompter to w nit i
the many delightful chats I had ''h "
at the Hotel Drlscoll a couple of W Inters
aome years ago.

Let me state that I voted for Preslflent
Wilson and during that campaign served on
the committee of the. Democratic candidate
against congressman Humphrey. v hlle
Mr. Humphrey is really my personal friend

t ..Tmid fein, fur ii inanv brilliant
qualities and, above all. for hla steadfast and
consistent attitude on public questions, yet

e are --so tar apart on some
that I was especially Interested In his de-

feat four yeara ago. We failed in the at-
tempt but succeeded In electing a Demo-
cratic' Governor and came very near cap-
turing the electoral vote for Mr. Wilson.

Since, then I am sorry to state, that we
have had the most distressing period finan-
cially that I have ever known In 6eattle ol
on the Pacific Coast. I am sorry- that, as
one who voted for President Wilson, I must
confess that Congressman Humphrey haa not
exaggerated the situation here in his
r..eh. I have read, and I think I have

read all of them. Times have been 'eryj
bad on the Pacific Coast during trie past
two years especially. Now. 1 do not Mame
all of this on the Administration at Wash-
ington, but It Is chiefly responsible. We are

,A with the imorovement In the In- -
Uferlor Department under Secretary Lane, and

1 want to extena creait wnere it is so juonv
due but I doubt if even that will Justify
me in agair. voting for President Wilson,
while a majority of the committee who con-
ducted the campaign against Mr. Humphrey
four years ago. including myself, now Bay
they will vote for his election to the Senate.
Yours, very truly.

MAI'RICE D. LEEHEY.

Novelist's ex-Wi- fe Named.
MILLEN, Ga.. April 16. Mrs. Win--

found Here will be gladly lurnisnea oy

OPTOMETRISTS AND OPTICIANS.
YOUR EYES fitted with best
lenses, golu-rilte- d, mounts,

1 fill tin: torirs. 2.50 UD
near and far bifocals. $3.a0

up: lenses duplicated: mail oroers.
DR. J. D. MEREDITJ1, 329 Washington St.

SAVE YOUR
fitted giassa, som iuieamtgs.. as loir as $1.50;
quality and service the
best. Chas W. Goodman

Optometrist. 209 Morrison at. Main 2124.
GLOBE OPTICAL. CO.

Best $2.50 Glasses on Earth.
Second Floor Allsky Bldg.,
Cor. Third ana Morrison sts.

PATENT ATTORNEYS.
R. C. WRIGHT. 22 years' experience U.

and foreign patents, pol Dekuto bldg.
PICTURE FRAMING.

ASHFORD, 616 Northwest bid.. 6th A Wash.
PIPE.

PORTLAND WOOD PIPE CO. Factory and
office near 24th and York sts. Main 348U.

POSTS, TIES AND POLES.
CEDAR POSTS A large stock.- - any alze or

length; round or spilt, biate wooa lie
& Polo Co. Main 7797.

PRINTING.
KEYSTONE PRESS J. E. Gantenbeln. mgr.

Printing and linotyping. 1O0V4 Front st.
corner Stark. Main or A 1418.

RAG RUGS AND FLUFF RUGS.

Ingrains, Brussels. Smyrnas, Axminster, rag
rugs, an sizes; mall orders prompt: DooKlet

WESTERN FLUFF RUG CO.,
B Union ave. N. East 6516. B 1475.

REAL ESTATE DEALERS.
PALMER-JONE- S CO.. H. P., 404 Wilcox bid
ASSOCIATED INVESTMENT CO., 621 Yeon.
BENEDICT BROS.. 1130 Hawthorne avenue

SCENIC PAINTING.
SCENIC PAINTING- and window back

grounds. Call Theodore Behults. artist,
tnrmprlv at Baker Theater. Studio. E. 95th
at.. 2 blocks north of GUsan. Phone Tabor
1 068.

STORAGE AND TRANSFER.

F"ree
Storaga
Free

I Moving
? For limited time
4 In order to fill

our modern brick
it wanbouM.

... L "S'xMucK-- Expert packing

Security storage Transfer Co.,
44-4- 6 East Uth St. K.

Phones Eawt 3K49, E? . 566o.
ALWAYS PICK THE FiST Household

goods specialists; ato-ge- , packing, ship-
ping and moving; .ior&e or auto vans;
special freight raij to all points.

C. O. PICK TRANSFER & STORAGE CO..
2d and Pine sts. Broadway 096, A 1996.

OREGON TRANSFER CO.. 474 GUsan St.,
corner 13th Telephone Main 69 or A 1169.
We own and operate two large class "A"

.warehouses on terminal tracks; lowest in-
surance ratea in tho city.

MT. SCOTT and Tremont auto service. Local
and long-distan- hauling, storage and
transfer. 201 2d St. Marshall 4783.

MADISON-S- I DOCK AND WAREHOUSE
Office 169 Madison. General merchandise
and forwarding agents. Phone Main 7691.

VETERINARY SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES,
S. F. VETERINARY' COLLEGE begins

Sept. It. Catalogue free. c. Keane, Pres
IMS Market st.. San Francisco.

GREEN AND DRY SLABWOOD, blorkwood.
Panama Fuel Co. Main 5720, A 3899.

MANUFACTURERS
beverages.

WEIXHARD'S GOLDEN AMBER NECTAR.
Henry Weinhard Plant. 13th and Burnslde.
Phone Main 72. A 1172.

PLAIN AND LUBRICATING OILS.
W. P. FULLER & CO., 12th and Davis sts.

PAINTS. OILS AND GLASS.
RASMUSSEN & CO., 2d and Taylor sts.

PIPE. PIPE FITTING AND VALVES.
M. L. KLINE. Front St.

PLUMBING AND STEAM SUPPLIES.
M. L. KLINE. M-8- 6 Front St.

PRINTERS AND PUBLISHERS.
PRINTING W- - liALTES AND COMPANYmillllllU First & Oak sts. Main 165. A 1163

PRODUCE COM .MISSION MERCHANTS.
EVERDINO & FAItRELL. 140 Front St.

BOl'K AND BINDING TWINE.
Portland Cordage Co.. 14th and Northrup.

SAFETY RAZOR HONING.
AUTOMATIC KEEN EDGE CO., 189 4th.

SASH. DOORS AND GLASS. ,
W. P. FULLER & CO.. 12th and Davis sts

WALL PAPER.
MORGAN WALL PAPER CO., 239 2d at.

ifred Wadley Raoul was grranted an
absolute divorce from William Green
Raoul, charged with undue fondness
for the former wife of Upton Sinclair.
The jury reached its decision in 20
minutes. Mrs. Raoul said her husband
had forced her to invite Mrs. Sinclair
to their home.

SEED INOCULATION ADVISED

Bulletin Issued by Agricultural De-
partment Gives Directions.

WASHINGTON, April (17. Coat-
ing the seed of legumes with In-

oculated soil before planting la a sim-
ple method of Insuring; soil Inocula-
tion at slight cost. County agents In
Illinois have found ordinary furnitureglue effective in holding particles of
inoculated soil to the seeds. . This
method gives each indfvldual seed
some of the particles of inoculated soil
which it carries with it when it Is
planted. The scheme requires but a
small amount of Inoculated soil and
costs but a few. cents an acre. The
method is described in Farmers' Bulle-
tin 704 of the United States Department
of Agriculture as follows:

Dissolve twof handfula of furniture
glue for every gallon of boiling water
and allow the solution to cool. Put the
seed in a washtub and then sprinkle
enough of the solution on the seed to
moisten but not to wet it- - (one quart
per bushel is sufficient) and stir the
mixture thoroughly until all the seed
are moistened.

Secure the Inoculated soil from a
placfj where the same kind of plants
as the seed are growing, making sure
that the roots have a vigorous develop-
ment of nodules. Dry the soil in the
shade, preferably in the barn or base-
ment and pulverize it thoroughly into
a dust. . Scatter this dust over the
moistened seed, using from one-ha- lf

to one gallon of dirt for each bushel
of seed, mixing thoroughly until the
seed no longer stick together.' . The
seed are then ready to sow.

BOY GETS $17,000, YEARLY

Will Leaves $135,000 Annual In- -

conte WJien Lad Is 3 0.

CHICAGO. April 17. Roland Lambert
Tree, ' grandson of Judge
Lambert Tree, Chicago millionaire
Jurist and diplomat who died October
9, 1910, has been awarded the sum of
$17,295 a year until he is 30 years old,
by order of Judge Horner In the Pro-
bate Court. When he is 30 he. will in-

herit the estate of his grandfather and
of his father, the late Arthur Magle
Tree, who died September 26. 1914, the
Income from which Is estimated by his
guardian, Howard G. Grey, at more
than $135,000 a year.

The young man Is living on an estate
In Warwickshire, England, lef t by
the will of his father, which also pro
vided that Miss Claire Lindsay should I
remain with hla son and provide a

AMUSEMENTS.

ww - w w w I Broadway at Taylor
A 111 Lit VX Blaln 1 and A 1123 .

?oncAitt ALL THIS WEEK
CONTINUOUS, 1 TO II P. M.

FIRST TIME HERE
BIG DOUBLE BILL .

MOTHON PICTURES
I THE

CHOCOLATE

' Together with
THE

"Princess of India"
POPULAR PRICES.

ANY 8EAT15 ANY TIME

The Best of Vaudeville.
Broadway and Yamhill.

Mats., 10c. 25c, 00c NlBhts,.10c, 25c, 60c, 75c.

FRITZI SCHEFF
Th Brilliant ViAnaee Prima Donna.

Conlin, Steele and Parks; Laurie and "B ron-
ton ; Embi and Alton; Pan P. Casey; Qomez
Trio; Orpheum Travel Weekly. .

BONITA & LEW HEARN
In Bits of Musical Comedy.

Rnn-lani- l & Clifford, Inc.. lreent "Sep-
tember Morn." The enly vaudeville ver-mi-

of the tremendounty. HucrfHNful musi-
cal romrdy. W'ii h Harry W. Kiel (in, Iuiele KoKKi and the original att and Broad-way beauty chum, (i Other 111k Artw
Boxes, first row balcony eent reserved by
1'in'nr. iinan. 7 ana it.

TONIGHT TONIGHT

MONEY
GIVEN AWAY
IN FRONT OF

LYRIC
THEATER
Fourth and Stark

TONIGHT TONIGHT

HIGH-CLAS- S COLLEGE COMEDY,

The Toastmaster
at the Christian Brothers Business College,
Thursday, April 27. In C. B. C. Alumni Hall,
Grand Ave. and Clackamas St.. Tickets Z0c.
Matinee Thursday, 2:15; admission 10.

ASEBALL
RECREATION PARK,

Corner Vaughri and Twenty-fourt- h St.
VERNON

vs.

PORTLAND
April 25, 26, 27, 28, 29, 30.

Game Besrln Weekdays at 3 P. SI. ISundays, 230 P. M.
Reserved Box Seats for Sale atCigar Stand. Sixth and

Washing-to- Sts.
Ladles' ry Wednenriny nnd Frlilsy,

home for him, for which she is allowed
1600 a year.

Cashier's Aids Admit $18,000 Theft.
ST. LOUTS. Anril 14 Rnhrt TT! Pl.by, assistant cashier in the office of

the treasurer of the Wahmh RailrnaH
confessed to a shortage of $18,000. He
has been arrested. F. M. Myers, man-ager of a surety company, said a small
uiBcrep.ncy in nigoy s accounts led
f n (nVCtltrotlAn A r. a i T" I ,

by's story, as repeated by Mr. Myers,
Rig-b-y spent the money on poker and
dice.

A lightning- bolt at Laurel. Del., strucka half-grow- n 'chicken and stripped It asclean of feather.; as a new-lai- d egg. leav-ing the bird none the worse for the ex-perience excer-- t for lack of covering.

TOO I.ATE TO CLASSIFY.
VANTI-.- An experienced man stenog-rapher, rapid in dictation and machine,thoroughly trained in modern office workcapable of handling selling correspondencein modern order-gettin- g way. Permanentpos'tion with good future wjth manufac-turing concern to party with proper Qual-ifications: must be able to initiate AnswerIn own handwriting, stating ago. namesof past employers and experience, other-wise no consideration given. Address C

AUCTION SALES TODAT.
At rMlil6np "V i r rrV.': nazeiif-- r 8CLaurelhurst. Fine mahogany and oak fur-?- A

A 'jyn .an.dnlrAnother
it mcostly- r

rugs.
m Pale--

. at
auctioneer. wnson.

At PnV.. t ..... t . .. -- T . - .. " - l" nouse, i ';- - park
It M?hOBa"v furniture, old bronzes, rugs.
Sale at To A. M private home.

MEETING NOTICES.
SAMARITAN LODGE, NO. 2.
P' ? F Regular meetingWednesday at 8 P. M. at I. O. r- - sample. 226 Alder street.

Corns and findout about tho campaign. Visitors alwayswelcome. r? nevm
WM. LIXKLATER. X. Q.

IMPERIAL LODGE. NO 150
A. F. AND A. M. Stated com-
munication. of the de-gree team will meet this (Tues-
day) evening. April 2B, 7:30 P.M.. for drill On AT M rietrreeto be put on May 2.

v , AXDHUS, Sec.
HAWTHORNE LODGE. NO.Ill, A. F. AND A. M. A spe-

cial communication will be held
this (Tuesday) evening. at 7:80,
Masonic Temple. Work In - the
E. A. degree. Visiting brethren

welcome. C. E. JULLER. Sec
A. AND A. S. RITE.

MULTNOMAH COUNCIL. OF
KADOSH NO. 1 Regular
meeting -- In Memorial Hfell,
Scottish Rite Cathedral, this
evening at 8 o'clock. Election
of officers. By ord-er- .

EMINENT COMMANDER.
WASHINGTON COMMAN-

DER"!'. NO. 15. Stated con-
clave this (Tuesday) evening
7;0. Visiting Sir Knights in-
vited.

ROBERT MAfcTYN.
it c order.

EMBLEM jewelry. Duttons, charms, pitta,
ftaw tltiisu, Jaeger Bros, 181 --a Slxta st.

MEETING NOTICES.

.i .i.xv. , . Auun.ij 1 ' ......... ivVE has consented to deliver his
address on the life and times
of the' great commoner, Thad-deu- s

Stevens, which will oc-
cur under the auspices of
George Wright Post No. 1,
G. A. R., at Veterans' Hall,
Courthouse, on Wednesday
evening next, April 2il, at 8
o'clock P. M. A cordial invi-
tation is extended to the G. A.
R of tho city, and members of
the Woman's Relief Coma and

Ladles of the Grand Army of tho Republic,
to be present to hear this rare literary
production. . A. C. SLOAN,

Adjutant of George Wright Post No. 1.

CORINTHIAN CHAPTER. NO.
54, O. E. S. Stated communica-
tion thts (Tuesday) evening". Ma-
sonic Temple. 8 o'clock. Official
visit W. G. M. Bv order W. M.

HENRIETTA M'CABE, Sec.

DIED.

PARKER In this city, April 23. at the
- family residence. ilttO etreet, ra

L. Parker, axed ii yeara. Tho re-
mains are at the residence establish-
ment of J. J. Finley & Son, MontKomary
at f ntn. rotice or. luoerai neieaxttsr.

KERR In this city at hia late residence,
60 East El&hth atroet, Andrew Kerr,
a?ed 75 yeara. Remains at residence es
tablishment of J. P. Finley & Son, Montgomery at r utn. Xsot.ce ut funeral lie re- -
after.

GRTJBBS Robert Austin Grubbs. aire 28
years, died at 20 E. 0th st. N. Remalus' are at Hoi man s undertaking parlors. Fu
neral notice later.

HANSEN April 22. John M. Hansen, aced
30 years. Remains at Dunning: & Mcniepanors ' notice of iunerai later.

FINERAL NOTICES.
EDWARDS Sunday, April 23. at hia late

home, 1657 Woolsey street. Thomas Jef-
ferson Edwards, age 81 yars. Deceased is
Burvivea oy nis wiaow, six daughters ana

Jour son. Funeral services will be con-
ducted by Rev. D. V. Polins:. today. April
25. at 2:30 P. M., at the chapel of thenam oors company, corner Jvllungswortn
avenue and Kerby street. Interment at
Hatrisburg, Or., V ednesday.

CHASE In this city. April 23, Charlea
Chase, aced 58 years, father of Blanche,
of Salem, Or.; Kettle, of Oakland, Or., and
Gladys Chase Thompson, of Bull Run,
Or. The funeral services will be held
f rom the chapel of the F. S. Dunnlnn.
Inc., 414 East Alder street, tomorrow
(Wednesday), April 2tt, at 2 P. M., un-
der the auspices of Multnomah Camp,
No. T7, W. O. V. Friends invited.

HANSEN April 22. John M. Hansen, aired
80 years, beloved son of Mrs. alary Hansen
and brother of Francis, May and Emma
Hansen. Funeral will take place from
iunninc & McEntce s chapel today (Tues
day), April 25, at thence to St. Pat
rick's Church, corner Nineteenth and Sa
vier streets, where mass will be offered at
i o clock. rlends invited. Interment,
moudi caivarj- - cemetery.

SALOMON Louis Salomon, aped 70 years
1 month 30 days, beloved husband of Hat- -
ue aiomon, ratner or a. w. Salomon, s
H. Salomon, Mrs. C. S. Samuel, of thiicity, and Mrs. S. Sonnenbertr. of SanFran clsco, Cal. Funeral Tuesday. April
25, at 10 A. M.t from residence, 792 Love-jo- y

street. Kindly omit flowers. Services
at grave private.

KERR In this city. April 23 at the fam-
ily residence. 60 East Eighth street. An
drew Kerr, aped 75 years, a native of
Ayershire, Scotland. The funeral services
will b3 held today (Tuesday), at 3 o clock
f. M., at tne aoove residence, r rienus in-
vited. Interment at Mount Scott Park
Cemetery.

JONES Emma J. Jones. April 22, aged 60
years S months 30 days, beloved wife of
E. K. Jones, l.'UHi Macadam strret. Friends
invited to attend funeral eer vires, which
will be held at Holman's funeral parlors
at x:A P. M. today (Tuesday). April 2o.
interment ureenwooa cemetery.

CLARK In this city. April 22. Harriet I.
Clark, aged 49 years, late of 888 East
Thirteenth atneet North. The funeral serv-
ices will be held today (Tuesday), at 10
o'clock A, M. at the residence establish-
ment of J. P. Finley & Son, Montgomery
at r li tn. rienas invitea.

GRUBBS Austin Grubbs, aged 27 years 6
. months 18 days, died April 23 at the resi-oenc- e,

20 East Sixth street North-- . Friends
Invited to attend funeral services, which
will be held at Holman's funeral parlors
at li A. M. tonay (Tuesday), April
Interment Forest Grove, Or.

PROUT April 2H, Michael Prout, aged 63
years, btloved husband of Mrs. Kate Prout.
Funeral services will he held at Dunning
& McEntee's chapel today (Tuesday), at
3 P. M. Friends Invited. Interment Mult
nomah Cemetery.

BOND At Spokane. Wash., April 22. Will-
iam Bond, aged 5S years. Funeral serv-
ices will be held at the Portland Crema
torium today (Tuesday), April 25 at 2
o clock. rienas invitea.

FTN"ERAL directors.

Tears of Experience Enables
This Firm to Qle YOU

PERFECT SERVICE
This modern establishment, with
Its conveniences. Including a se-
cluded driveway. Insures abso-
lute privacy, causing in now way
a departure from an establishedpolicy of moderate prices.Experienced Woman Attendant.
J. P. FINLEY & SON

The Progressive
FUNKRAL DIRECTORS,
Montgomery at i?'ilh.

Main y. A 1690.

EDWARD HOLMAN CO.
Established 1877.

RELIABLE

UNDERTAKERS

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

Lady Assistant

Third and Salmon Streets.
Main 507, A 1511- -

FERFMI Il'NKBAL SERVICE FOB I.LS3

$150 FUNERAL FOR $75
MILLER & TRACEY

Independent 1'nneral lLrectors-Lad- y

Astsiatant.
Washington at Ella St.. bet. 20th and 21st.

Main 2691. A Tbti. Webt bide.
F. B. DUNNING, IliCaat Side l'unaral XJirectors. 414 ast

Aider street. ast O. iliR. ANU MRS. W. H. HAMILTON funeral
service, feast both and uusan. Tabor
DUNNiXU M EMTEE, funeral director.

Broadway and Fine. Phone iiroadway ao,
468. Lady attendant.

A. R. ZKLLAR tc CO.. 0B2 WILLIAMS AVtt.
loss, c 10S. Lady attendant.Day and night service.

K. T. BYKNiid. Williams and lnotc
East 1113, C Lady attendant.

ER1CSON Residence Undertaking Parlors,
Jlitn and Morrison sta. jaain im. j

P. L. LERCH, East 11th and ("lay atree.--
Lady assistant. Eaat 781.

6KEWE3 UNDERTAKING COMPANY, 3d
and Clay. 11. 4152. A 2321. Lady attendant.

BREEZE & KNOOK. Sunuyslde Parlors.
Alito hearse. 1026 Belmont. Tab. 1258. It 1262

FLORISTS.
MARTIN A FOKBE8 CO., florists. 847

Washington. Main 2091, A 900. Flowers
for all occasions artistically arranged.

CLARKE BKOS.. florlata. 287 Morrison st
Main or A 1805. Kim flowers and tloral
designs. No branch stores.

MAX M. SMITH. Main 7215. A 12L Csll-in- g

bldg.. 6th and Alder sts.
TONSE1H FLORAL CO.. 2B5 Washington

St.. bet. 4th and Cth. Main I102. A 1101.

MONUMENTS.
PORTLAND MARBLE WORKS, 204-26- 3 4th

St.. opposite City HalL Main 8S64 PnllUp
Neu & Son for memorials.

tPp BLAESING GRANITE COJ
U THIRD AT MADISON STRE E T. I

15

CLASSIFIED AD. RATES
Iailjr and tsundaj.

1 er Line.
One time l'O
feame ad two consecutive time. ........ ,fim
hime ad three consecutive time olo
banie ad nix or seven consecutive times. ,i6o

The above rate apply to advertise tueut a
under ew 1tday" and ail uLUer ciaoili-catioi- m

except tlie following
bUuatiune Wauled Male,
tiituuiiuns anied t eiuale.
Tor Kent Kounih Private Families,
Aboard and Hoviu l'ritate 1 amillen.
Housekeeping; ICuomtv i'rlvate JTamlllea,
Hale uu tiie almv ciat&ilicauun ut i cent

a line each insertion.
The Orrjcimian will acrept classified n

over toe telephone, provided
the advertiser is a subscriber of either
phone. Ho price will be quoted over ttie
phone, but bill will be rendered the fol.iwui
day. Whether bubMequent advertisements
ulil be accepted over the phone depend
upon the prompt nes of pa oirnt of tele-
phone advertisement . "Situations anted''
and Femcnul advertisements will not be ac-
cepted over the telephone. Orders for one
Insertion only will be accepted for "r'urui-nitur- e

for iSale "Business Opportunities,"
"itoominK-House- s' and 'W anted to Lent.'

On "charge" advertisements charges will
be based on the number of lines appearing
tn to 7cr, regardless of the number ot
words in. each line. Minimum charge, twi
linrs.

Advertisements to receive proper clal-- f
lent Ion must be In The Oregoiuan ot fi(e

before 8:45 o'clock at night, except Satur-
day. Closing- hour for The tun day Ore
Kuuian will be ?:U0 o'clock :aturday nihuThe office will be open until 10 o'clock P. M.
as usual, and all ads received too late lorproper classification will be run uaiiw the
heart in ft "loo Late to Classify.

Telephones: Alain 5070. A oo95.

OREGON HUMANE SOCIETY
574 BEDIOXT ST.

Phones Kant 142.'!, K 515. Open Da y
and IVIpht.

Tleport all cases of cruelty to this of-
fice. Lethal ilmmber for small animals.
Horse ambulance for sick, and disabledanimals at a moment's notice. Anyone
desiring: pet may communicate with us.

NEW TO!AY,

WILLAMETTE VALLEY
OREGON.

FARMS AND
OREGON TIMBER LANDS

FOR SALE UK OW.NKll. ,
Improved farms near city. 50 to 700acres; 800 acres timber land with saw-
mill (25 M. capacity) on railroad and
river. Will sell all or part of timbertract, or half interest to purchaser who
can manage same, or will sell stump-ogr- e

(50 to 100 million feet. a desired).
Would consider unincumbered lncome-bearin- g

city iealty up to 50 per cent.
Address

BOX 240, SALEM, OnECOJT.

MORTGAGE LOANS
on improved city and farm property
at current rates. Attractive repaymentprivileges. Loans quickly closed.

It All: S OV l.AIK.K IOATVSon msi.NEss pnorKiiriKs.
A. H. BIRRELL CO.

217-2- 1 NorthncNtern Hank lluildincMarshall 4111, A 4118.

Illlimiltlllltillllllllllllmillllllllllllllllill
H mosey ron i a ri micks
ZZ At Current llntea.

COME IN AM TAl.lv WITH USor Write" Bankers' Mortgnite Corporatioa EE
Capital fSOO.OOO.

Title & Trust Bids.,
Portland. Orrpcon ZZ

rillllllllllllllllillllliritllinillllillllllllllllf

MORTGAGE LOANS
We have Insurance Money at 5C4.
Private Funds at 67o and 7.

ROBERTSON & EWING
207--8 Northwestern Rnnk nidx.

Western Bond &
Mortgage Co.

Onr Own Money at Current Ilntes.Ml'JilCIPAl, AND CORPOUATIII.V ,

BONUS. FARM AND CITY LOANS.
BO Fourth fct., Hoard ot Trade HldK.

E0MR0E.GQU0EYC0
6 T-

- LOANS
ON MORTGAGE. SECURITY
NORTHWESTERN BANK BUILDING

Oregon life on
MOKTliAtiK

improved city
LOANS

prop-
erty at Loweat Ha t.

"17 Corbett BldK.. 0th & .Morrison Sts.

FIRST MORTOAGE FOR SALE OK TRA D iC

FOR GOOD CAii. bE lilUCH. tWrt PIT-
TOCK BLK.

REAL K STATE.
For Sole Lots.

FOR BALE Lots SH, 37, Mock 44. Irving-to- n

Park Addition to Portland; improve-
ments have been mad a around thesu lots,
and the same are Iree from tit? bus. Ruy
property now, G. W. Crosley, Sebring, Fla.

LARGE, beautiful view homesite, West Side,
only 15 minutes' ride, fare ; city
water ; only $;;:"i0; down. $3 a month.
M. K. Lee, 505 Corbett bldg

HAVE TO RAISE MONEY.
Fine view building lot, apples and cherry

trees, restricted diatrict; a fcenmne sao
rif loe. AE 655. Oregonian.

PORTLAND HEIGHTS Biy sacrifice, Iarc
view lot. m.in part of Heights. Best
chance you will ever have to get & view
lot at this price. Owner. Main 1063.

jklAK b: offer for four cent ral lots in Cor-valli- s;

must pell. AN 575, Oregonlan.
& ACRES near Base Line, fenct-d- , with

ru-.- Piiack, $lt;iH. Muln l'KlH.

IRVINGTO.V LOTS at sacrifice by owner.
Grauel, Q2& Chamber of Commerce bldg.

For Sale Beach Property.
12 PER CENT INVESTMENT.

For sale, furnished beach cot-
tage with fireplace at Sunset Beach,
Mocllps, Wash., on N. P. R. R. ; StX,
ideal looation; Summer rentals pay over
12 per cent.

C. S. ARNOLD. Aurora. Or.
OWNER has two choice lots at Salt Air for

5 ale at a. bargain. N 554, Oregonlan.
For Sale Houses.

$4750 I RVINGTON ?4750.
A new, six-roo- home, with hardwood

floors, white enamel throughout, sun-roo-

inclosed sleeping-porc- arid located
on an east-facin- g lot in best part of

No anents, you deal direct with
owner. AD r.,V. tregopian.

JUACRELHl'llST HOMES.
Before buvlng be sure to imik at our

list of exquisite homes just completed iu
Luurelhurs'.. the addition ot beautiful
homes, from ?L."t00 un rent-lik- e term-s-
LAL'RF.LHIUST CO., 2 7 0 i t a rk s t .

Main 170', A 1515.
IDEAL new home, 8 rooms, buil elde-boar- d,

bookcases, fireplace, full cement
basement, plastered ; two porches, white
V.itchen; one llock from liruauay car.
iiear Irving ton tennir? courts; assessments
pnld. Wakefield, Fries & Co.. 65 4th st.
Main 1-

BARGAIN.
Must sell. modern home ; plpufl

for furnace, cement haseimmt, gas, ulec-tri- c

lis '.it-1- , lot r.SVjxto1". nice garden and
lawn. Will sell either furnished or un-
furnished. Sellwood iM.i3.

BUILD NOW.
If you own a lot we will build and

.flnnnce your borne on easy terms. Largo
variety of plans to select from.

V M BD EN STOCK. & LAUSON CO..
Ground floor. Oak St.

$2.--0 TO ?."nn DOWN
buys e dand v new r. bungalow ; right
up to date. Roomy, fine double fot ; shel-
tered. Go see it today. 5." 7 E. 4lUh N,

nd corner n:rtU from ilosu Cit car. Eaay
terms if desired.

BUNGALOWS 5 rooms, new, thoroughly
modern. hardwood floors throughout;
Knee City Park ; easy ownersii ip terms.
Provident Trust Company.

ONE-HAL- F PRICE.
Nifty bungalow, with view. flowrrst.

trees and f j u; L ; no-i- car. Cost $ J75;price ?i;t50. Main 1 it;t.
LEAVING CITY; $10 ra?h, Hawthorne

trlct, (I rooms, no incumbrance. U.tH(;
take $10 monthly, li per cent interest,
X 075, Oregonlan.

IRVTXGTOX 9 rooms, strictly modern.
beautiful home; owner mupt sell quick ata ertat sacrifice. Kast 41G7.


